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erenly reganling tbe dangers to 
the public through eow’g milk. 
There arg those, on the one Hand, 
who point out that their own chil- 
dren and their own reUtives bare 
never auffere.1 any bann frora milk, 
and therefore the dangers talked 
of are all imaginary and nonsense. 
On the other hand there are those 
who hare seen sickness a* ä result 
fm-n eontarainfiti-T milk 
believe all milk to be so dangerous 
that it should be avoided; So far 
as possible, a* a food for human 
beings. The real truth of the mat
ter lies half way between these two 
extremes. It is true that the ma- 
jority of milk, most o^ the time is 
not dangerous, and pröbably true 
that the majority of dairies do not 
produce milk eausing disease in 
the families of the dairymen or 
among milk eonsumers. On the 
other hand, it is equally true that 
oeassionally milk earries disease, 
and is a souree of great dang.T to 
milk eonsumers. It is unwise for 
men and women engaged ifi the 
(fairy husiness to ignore these faets, 
and their husiness sueeess demands 
that they should plan a future in 
their indnstry with their eyes: open 
and with proper safeguards against 
ilamage to their eusjtomers and the 
destmetion o| their husiness.

The sotirees of the baeteria of 
disease nhieh ean be earried by 
milk are auimals in the dairy and 
human beinga employed in the dai- 
rv work. Inflammation in the dai- 
rv eow are eansed by baeteria and 
are tinst as eotnmon as inflamma- 
tionsj eansed by baeteria in human 
beings. When^tke dairy eow has a 
so re ndder bacte^yt are present in 
the inflamed tissite. It is just as 
common for the dairy eow to have 
an inflamed udder as for the hu
man be'ing to have a eol.l in the 
hend. On such an iM’easion the dis- 
eliarge from the nddef is just almut 
th.» same in eharaeter as the dis- 
eharge. from the heail of the human 
being havine a eold. Dairy farm- 
ers should knoAV that this dis-

Arnong tbe Urger type» of vege- 
tablr» and plant» there are a few 
Iwre and there which are known to 

to men. As one walks 
fielils and noted the

Dangers to Public Health 
from Cows’ Milk.
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aftcr the day's work. dar aft- r 
■iay. werk after weck, be shuts it 
down cach night and leav.w h 
»tanding out any old plare to face 

; wiml. rain. »now. and next morn 
mg cranks her up and g.ssi
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*__ , . . . . lieeauae die w a meehani.-al raa-
The number of sheep now in the * ****• ,ot a”|J sardf ,h' ,-hine mstead of a team.

provinee makes it no longer a ques- «PPekran. - fad*s and m.m the rar y, own,„ ^ trn v, ars
tion of what to do with the wool | h®11-' e’*"’ <luU and fUt- ‘)**d aI" of us* fullne« out of anv brau! of 
C o operative selling through Gov ^ «®P w d'^ rol with the «me „re' th. y have
emment agency, ensures a ready j { . ' ,he fuih,on* “d tr™ .# g,Ve a team. aml do most of tlo
mSrket at enehanee.1 priees as com mmes °°* , to Ht *I,IK‘U' * anng themselves, and by apemling
pared with priees obtained a few *"* *1 ,h“ r««hly after t -ht,|t mori<v with rps,mlwihle
vegrsago throe month, wear It shouM no, „

he. asv own»m. and I rmite endorv-1 , ,* , , an«! ift me sav the bisr i>Mieh stat**ment. but ignoranre arwi
n*Ürl*'rt are the aole prodneers.
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an«! what U it* Sinrply flax oil 
boil«^! with srutna. and if thi* is to 
be kept gwid. thr» like : mtist U> [ 
treated with like
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Here again elranlinem prr-lom 
inates, and gross ignoraz*» run»poison ivy and the mushroom and 

a few otherx comparatively rare, 
are known to be poisonous. The 
same eomlition prevails when one 
studies the tiny mieroscopic vege- 
tables. The great majority of 
these are entirely harmless, and in 
faet. many of them deeidedly bene- 
tleial to mankipd. But among them 

ry fewiwhjeh arr known to 
Iw poisonous. Thü* tubereulosis, 
typhoid fever, diphtherit^ind other 
infeetiou* iliseases arg eansed by a 
single variety of thisie tiny, jwiisnn- 
ous plants. Just as a ftingns growls 
on the bark of a tree, and just as 
mould grows on old leather, in the 
same manner the baeteria of tulier. 
eulosis and typhoid fever grow in 
the interior of the human body and 
feed upon the sufistances of body 
tissnes. In short baeteria eausing 
disease are tiny vege,ables whieh 
have leamed how to grow inside.or 
on the snrfaee of animal t issu.-s 
an<l are therefore parasites.

But i( happen* that milk being 
an animal suhstanee and contain- 
ing foe.1 snbstanees of the higliest 
value is a liquid in whieh those mi- 
Serosmpie plants ealle.1 baeteria 
•grow most readily. The same ren- 
sons whieh make milklthe mostoili- 
gestible food for infants and ehil- 
dren also make milk one of tho most 
digestible arid best foods for hae- 
teria. All plants feed on liquid 
nonrishnient. Baeteria grow and 
miiltiply in milk with enortnous rn- 
pidity. The aoiiring of milk is 
hrought aliout by the laetis arid 
baeteria whieh are. fortunately, 
harmless and even benefieial "to 
human beings. Baeteria from dnst 
in the mW stähle, and from dirt on 
Utensils also grow most rapid ly in 
milk and may destroy its value ns 
a food by eausing it to decay." 1 f 
the baeteria of diphthe'ria or ty
phoid fever should happen to drop 
into milk, they also wottld multiply 
with enormous rapid 4>'- i

The iliseovery of baeteria and of 
thr rapid multiplieation of baeteria 
in milk and that all milk eanSipisl- 
ilv rarrydhe baeteria of diaease to 
milk eonsumers, has eansed a re vo
ll« ion in the dairy indnstry in re- 
.s'iit years. _ It is sometimes difli- 
eult to maintain one’s balanre | ehildren. Twenty-tive per eent, of
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Oyer thfee hundre.1 years ago 
Shakespeare, state.1 in one of hi* 
plays in dewribing" »he virtue of 
one of hi* heroines, “She ean milk, 
look you, a sweet virtue in a maid 
with clean hand»." Ile seemed to 
fully ris-ognize that eleanliaess was 
of great importanee in the eonduct 
of the dairy. It is not hanl to 
believe that this was not a new idea 
with Shakespeare, but that long be
töre this time as a result of experi- 
ence--people engaged in dairy work 
leamed that clean hnnds and pails 
were a great help in preventing the 
snuring of milk. It is also very 
likely that some persons in that 
early ssge were suffieientlv refined 
tn look upon the eontamination of 
milk with dust and dirt, or by soil- 
eil Utensils, an offensive to deeeney, 
and that eleanlineas was practieed 
in some dairies for deeeney’» sak,'. 
In faet, one eannol make a study 
of the history of the dairy husiness 
without reeognizing that those who 
made a husiness of dairving were 
also expeeted to make a husiness 
of eleanl iness.

Progress ehanges human Stand
ards in *11 lines, and progress has
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f*r th«* other. in ro«wt ra»»-s f for «-*r 
; renovation Ls a real buain«*w in it- 
| «elf. artually an*! not theoretieally.

Tb^ere are poli*h«*s that are |pw«l. 
i .im! rvnovatom that realiy knou
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°ven uionf so the future. , .m well ^ ^neran.-n. and ojrf«.at:on. »rhrourh i|moran.-e ' and ean ’ -
ts- ealbsl the motor rar tran»|mrta Vamish h ing ,-fl am! gum is hu, it oft.-n eosts ten dotlar*
tion age, and when we «ach jetr «7 «lastic, and anythmg pu, on- to m at j, H0w manv men will ’eee-‘s!r «-»■
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Ih* mquired into and umlerstooil. R«-m*-mtw-r wat. r will not clean | yet lheae same «tenippent men will ] «-ordially iewited.
IDinilmls of owner* have ask.*d the your <*ar bo.1y nor trimm min be- pay from $700 to SlL-100 for a «-ar 
xvriter: are there any real ly reli- -ause irrease and wattr jwill not'and never »fkeiol on it«V**norat :on
al.Ie ears on the market!” mix. and yet »ny fool who ean hoidl what h« weuld sp»md on .-»th— the EV*1*CEUC EDHORVO*
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The pre»*nt jierind of time and
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rdsenormmisly ehanged onr stamlnr 
of el«’anlniesa in the <lair>' The 

* ehanges whieh hav<* taken place in 
the last thirty years ir» the mefhods 
of profhieing and handling milk 

-- are pröbably greater and surelv of 
more importanee tio )>uhlie health 
than all of the ehany s wh'udi have 
taken plaee in th«/ previous een- 
turk». This has yfmv 
renult of the disJhveries made hy 
Kidentifie men. «^Äp«‘<*iHlly eon«*em- 
ing the exist«‘rtre an«l na tu re of 
those mieroKeopieal organisms 

. whieh we gill baet«*ria.

(’ontrary to the prevailing pub
lic opiiyon. baeteria are not small 
animals, or microbea, poss«‘s.sing 
teetli and elaws, but are tiny veg«»- 
tables. x They are, in faet, the »mal 
h;#t vegeta hl «'s of whieh we have 
any knowle<lg«\ They are also, 
without «louht, the most aneient 
and are In'liev«'«! hy scientific ^ien 
to bei the imeehtors of all forms «rf 
vegvtahle life.
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always: thVre are nn liad ears pu, radiator and breast of the rar, eold!

ebnrg«*, if allowtMl to get into the
milking pail may result in an epi- 
demie of so re throat amongmilk 
eonsumers. A numlx'r of great
sore throat epidemica have been 
trneod to milk in this eountry of 
r«MN-nt years. hivNJ Ixdieve they 
were «lue to sore udilers of dairy 
cows. Tuberculosis in the udt-^r 
of tbe dairy eow means diseharge 
of tbe baeteria of tubereulosis into 
the milk an«! such milk Nn carr>r

«laur, * 1# frM ml
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on the market, for tbe simple n-a- water *hot onto a hot snrfa»-*- eorn- a-aa. htsrb ma»a an.f »eroon, :«• \•»*..
SOU that ,0 attempt to trv such an of an elastic finish. and thi* *"•
expenment would mean «üsastrous witii du«. »Lien m ati> oMBtai l>ea*- ;.«-ttoo. Fn-iay« tj • p m
ruin to tlfe mamtfaeturmi of such «he wat.-r and the.du^ grinds th* «;»'*»« wr-.,-» *n.t i. ,.
a ear. There are however man. i-'lisli off in quick tjme. and" the "l ‘a I. s-g,.

ears that eould be very milch be, «old water cause» the varnisli to triniTY EVANOELICAL LUTHER MISSOURI SVNOD
ter in qnality^jmt thia is purdy a j contraet immediatcHr and quick AN CHURCH ; .,T 1*7"J'.1*««.!,l''-*r>”S 'jf **"" **
matter of cos, and .selling priro. ruin is tbe result after a few oper- I«- J. Fnta, pur. IW t»»l- ef j
-......... ear a, the prroe«, ,ime U.ttoR ^
on the market is good up to a | Possftdy tbe owner Iben is p»*r Ladi#»' A i -tery Er.t ^^
tain sfage. and with real rar«* woul«! «Mded to use some («oilsb wbi«-b in ^ »oot*. i
give satisfaction, more or less

bovine tubereulosis to infants and
«r
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FIRST GERMAN BAPTIST CHUMKHCare of Your Horses ? A real ly good rar must have

this up a well (V.nstmcoi bedy to ’^ «
stand the general Vibration and 1 1 ' r"f
racket of ,he motor. and as the °nm *°"W 7weber ,hat 
..otor is the leading feature. re.|!’°,,*r « to d«n and

care sl'uuld be taken of it TYv* 
gr«»atest rcqnisite in motor care w 
eleanlincss. hoth .inwgnlly and ou>- 
wanlly. hoth which ean be car- 
ri«*d out hy mo«t ownerx. who 
shonl«l. at least ont»e a month thor-

vor»*

HOW ABOUT 60TS and PINWORMS? rate a ear. and that the body r»- 
f.uires to be ebemieally clean«! with 
proper ingrodient». the knowl-d-r- 
of which rwjuinw years of practical 
reaeareh and experieeee.

Azain

Improved “HEUREKA CÄPSULES” are the proper medicine your
horses should get.

There is no other qiedicine or remtsly on the market that eould be used with nearly the . 
suevess obtained by the use of the great ‘*11 KU REKA CÄPSULES.M

We have hundreds of testlmonlals from
grateful and satisfied users. Many aue<*essful farmer* and horaebreeders, have saved and 
proved their atoek by uaiug nur improved HEUREKA CÄPSULES. How about youT / Have. 
you ever thought of giving thia rernedy a trial. If your horses are troubled with bots atid pin- 
wonns, they are suffering just aa mue.li as any human being. No matter what you feed them 
or how well you feed them, and no amount of extra good rare will «lo them any good. The 
horses will steadily loose flesh and after a white will he run down and unfit for work. You must 
exterminate the root of the evil, the cause of the different diseases which develop from bots and 
pinworma.

A GOOD HEALTHY STOCK OK HORSES IS THE BACKBONE FOR A THRIV-
INGrfARM.*

your horses are unfi, for work. you ean not prepare your aoil. you cannot harvest and
thresh your erop. ,

If you have never tried these famous ” HEUREKA CAl’SI. I.KS, you should give
them a trial «t once. One trial will eonvinee you. Why not do it now ?

“IT PAYS".
AGtifotTS WANTED IN ^LL UNREPRESENTED L0CALITIES.
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ihrr that gasnline. 

although it will clean' the grosse off 
your ear. the wheels am] par. it ia 
the deadliest

: r Ioiiphly clean all grease. dir,, foul 
matter e,c. from the motor "s ex- 
terim. -beeause sn«*h »«-eumulation 
cause» nnt* to loosen, quick rtin- 
ning pari* to throb. quirkly - pro- 
diieing.Jtnocks. grinds etc., leading .elv **r

Yonr ear roquiros waafcmg, the 
hood roquiros renovatine. and the 
cushions, etc . dessand raro. hat 
♦he body. boml and enahiow roally 
roqnire more eeientifie cleaning 
than ii Baliing and if this is attc*d 

and «-raped el.-an from aerumulzt- ^ to bv MnT aprrie»rod ' 
cd carhon. becanse negiert wiU roor nr ^ r^n m",
quickly can^ stnun. j#r. jam. ye^,^ of Here is an ölustra-
and finally a hurst cylind^r. txm a wcR finwh^d bnrgy

The earburrtor. »elf Starter and of fumituro will {Hain i 
elertrical System requiro attention for years. the buggy with simple 
bat thepe »re secondary in import- waahing. and why! Becanse it ia 
ance. and provided the eare alrea- 
dy mentkmed has been attended nor does it 
to, they are not so Ijabl- to gn gas 
wrong. but if they do. it is better A —dl plaeed
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